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Friday, Moy 22, 1964 · ·,.

· ST, CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Vol'ume XXXXI, No. 41

'f'inishi~g 'T,~hes Put I. D, Cards
On', 'Joh;i .Brown's Body' ln,vest~gated
.

By KATHY BERG

.

The finishing touches are being put on the current
·college theatre production,- '" John Brown's Body," which
will be presented May 28-31 in ·Stewart 'hall auditorium.
The . sixt~h-member chorus serves a very special

f::c!!r::

wffi
•

t!!:J~ti°!~ it provides sounds of march•

citement, ·Rebell yells during
, the combat scenes, ~ noises,
and folk and war so:! wbleb •

.
. ' aicl_!f.< pmroduood~f-.the

y.
'
UW>
'-'UU
poses
many speclaJ actmg, problema,
and lhua offers a
cbaJ.

unl,t'°

HlJS kfeS
•

Thre·e·,• Take

NJC CT0Wfi

tftfo· since 1t5'

:rus:C:31eus de':n.:Uusic.:! :_ :X:::«'.-'::O::"~
each cast member are very history - by sweeping a triplend1

great. According to director Dr.
Arthur Housman, "They must

:'r: t! .

·

student identification cards
are to be investigated by Dr.
~:::. B~d~ ~::~::e:! :
the present fee statement, it

was reported at Monday's Student Senate meeHng. Mrs. Mildred ·Jones, dean of women,
have
leges
Jones
very

=·
Con-

~ baseball

senate

said that all types of I.D. cards

.

:r1~ ·Norfhffn
St. Ck>ud State won its first
lnter~ollagla..

:=eo~:c:~ceived
presented by three actors, but
the SCS production featutia.six.,

BY

header from Moorhead State
Tuesday, 10-S, 6-S in 11 innings

been collected from colacross the nation. Dean
believes Mankato has a
good I.D. form with. a

photograph and Dl!mber printed
a credit-type card. This card

OD

would take the place of the

flimsy fee statement and would

te, a~e m~eb~;t:
~
the first loop title·~or ~ ~~l four years. It _could be used
portant· to us now." •.
, Coach John Kasper' in 15 years
. student cafetenas, at admisTbe play Das been cast in at· st. Cloud and quaWied the s1on gates for sports events, at
such a manner that more than Hu.skid for the regional NAIA the library, etc.
one actor will play the same tourney at Waverly, Iowa , May
A new parking lot committee
role, in an ittempt to convey 29-30. Kasper was on . sabtbe emotional spirit of the poem baUcal leave in 1956. st. Cloud was established because present
and provide contrasts of mood.
is 9-0' in the league, 14➔ over- members are, for.the most part,
The excitement and color of all.
graduates a n d have other
the Civil War will be shown
St. Cloud'• pitching trlo of
using only the human voice and Dick Kuzel, Joo Hirmala and activities and duties which take
precedence over the parking
lot committee. The parking lot
=-a~c t:~~:°t
taken a great deal of special 5-1 for the season, Hannala committee believes it's up to the
preparation.
5-0. Kuzel won the second game
new senators to carry out park•
One of the most .important .
f!~~af~c! t~i:!t ing lot reforms, since it was a
big campaign issue and ::>lat~::::1e:8v!i~etheaJI~~~ ~ . of the 11th inning.
_ cast, under 'the direction of Mrs.
Howie . Tyson a n d Gordy form for the elected senators.
Mariori Michael, has spent Schmidt socked three - run
A new committee of six will
scores of hours on ·voice and homers for St. Cloud in the first
diction work alone, since the game. Schmidt 8 n d Larry be organized for next year's
actors must be understood all Miller each bad three hits in parking lot committee, com•
posed
of three on-campus stuof the time in order to keep the the third one. The Huskies got
story-line clear.
10 runs in the third inning of }~:ud~n·ts~nds c~r~ e of~1!ld~:
The actors and the director the last game.
will have the job of giving We
Moorhead carried a to-game Nancy Pew will appoint a com•
charactristics to those who re- winning streak into the triple• mitte chairman and· the committee members.
present the thousands of sol- header.
diers, statesmen, wives and
----Another new committee was
formed to investigate the North•
~~:r:~•wi:~art~~paf~r: Show Needs Acts
South student exchange. Miss
the great war of a hundred
PJaris are already underWay Pew is chairman of a com•
years ago, in a dramatically for next year's Homecoming mittee consisting' of Marilyn
5=cip~i~~neor in!~ Miller and Ron Klaphake. She
:~~~te a::di~~~r~W1g s:an~
will report the new committee's
soldier in actual battle, young bas some interest in the show, findings next week. •
lovers, the captain of a s1ave is asked to contact Mrs.
ship a hard-bitten Norlhem Patricia Potter in student per•
The Senate then moved into
army sergeant, and an old sonnet, Donna Pederson at a committee or the whole ,to
Southern woman whose great Lawrence hall or Gary Reed at discuss the dress code · question
caised by Klaphake.
borne is de5troyed by the war.
Shoe.
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Women Vote On
MEBOC's Today
Excitement is beginning to mount as St. Cloud State's
annual May Daze gets into full swing. This annual event
began yesterday afternoon with the introduction · of the

MEBOC (Most Eligible Bachelor on Campus) candidates,
and additional activities will be presented today and
tomorrow.
Voting for the MEBOC wlll bo for quarter-finals and semi•
hold all day today In St•wart fihals on intramural field, lohall with only wom.n allowed to caled al 13th street soutn. Finvote. The candidates and spon- als will be held from l·S p.m.
sors for MEBOC are John Ma• tomorrow afternoon.
1 The carnival booths will be
ciejny, Diota ; Hank Ryan, Hill
ball, Jim Monteith, Mitchell open this evening from 7-11:30
hall; Del Shockley, Alpha Phi; p.m. , located in the block south ·.
Dan Pratt, Gamma Sigma Sig- of Brown hall. Campus organima; Dick Magnus, Sigma Garn• zations began setting up their
ma Pbl; and Gary llstrup, Al- booths yesterday afternoon.
pha Xi Delta.
At 10 p.m. this evening In tha
Softball teams formed by or- carnival ar•• wlll bo tha crownganizations and individuals will ing of the MEBOC. This will be
meet this afternoon at 4 p.m. followed by a slave auction. A
number or men selected by
girls' organizations on campus
Will be sold as slaves and will
work all day tomorrow until
midnight.
Sigma Tau Gamma will spon•
sor its annu•I can.. derby to•
morrow •t 11 a.m. Canoers will
begin at Munsinger park and
will canoe up the river to the
St. Cloud State college's Aero DeSoto· bridge, and then return.
club has added four more Registration for entering the
· trophies to its • impressive col• derby will continue all day to-lection as a result of National day on the second floor of SteIntercollegiate Flying asociation
competition last weekend at : : o~a:1e ~n!!1"!ns1~oem:'!?;
Montana State college, Boze. organizations on campus will
m1111.
receive trophies ; the . top inBob Cameron, junt6r from dividual contestants will each
Chaska, took· third place in receive a $25 cash prize.
power---o(( spot landings.- He and
Turtle races will be held at
Dick Laterell. junior from Wil•
hoar, were among the 25 top
foW:~ow U:t
male pilots of the meet.
finals. Turtles previously paintIn addition, the clu6 received ed by the entrees will be placed
a Collegiate Aviation Progress- in a large Circle. The owner of
award for activities during the the first to crawl out of the cirschool• year. Provided by United cle will be the winner. IndividuAirlines, the traveling tcophy al games and races will follow
was first awarded last year to the turtle race.
Southern Illinois university.
The appeaarnce of the campus
About 200 students from 17 carnival will climax the May
colleges and universities par- Daze events , from 7•11:30 SY.ID·
ticipated in the competition. tomorrow evening. At 10 p.m.
Categories included power-on will be an awards program with
spot landings, power-off spot winners of the May Daze ac•
landings, navigation and aerial tivities receiving their prizes
drop. Oklahoma State university and recognition at that time.
took first, the host school was After these are presented , wo,.
second and Western Michigan men chosen by the men's or•
University was third . St. Cloud ganizations on campus will be
has won the national cha·mpion- sold at a date auction, concluding May Daze1 1964..
'
..Wp
times.

Aero Club
Gains Four
Trophies
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(?f,:,logue With Youth

:P,~fe,nse Foo_
lery Eig?t?:
Ta'.xpayers_ Cool . Bi'l1li~)fl /

_

.

._ _

American Youth ·:Faced ·
With Complex _Problems

·

• ·- t. college students are generally In ·flnanclal difficulty mNt
of the time. Check books do not balance and savings accounts are ·almost
non-existent. Every DOW and then a letter from home brin,s five or ten
., SENATOR CLARBOURNE PELL
dollars an~ th~ lu.c ky recipient acts as though he has been· given the keys
Edlhra note: Thi• 11 the first In • three part Mrin ,......... e,cclv$Jvely
to ·Fort KnOx. ln$tead of talking in terms of fives and tens let us conto CPS~ rt 1, • pertinent ...., ,1rne1, c.mment•ry -.-n the Jwth ef ..s., .and
··sider billions. Can you possibly imagine wbat·a billion· dollars wow.i loot
... problem, ...,,....
•.
fike or what you would do with it if you bad it.
·· ·
. : · . •·· Well, the ,Defense department luid the billion, with three
<CPS)-Here in the Uolled states we are increulngly becollling a aallaD flf
hu_nd"!" ml!lion left over and built lw'! airplanes.; P":'ell~
great younger people. By the year 1980 there will be almost 15 mlllloo more :,oimc pnde m their sons wben they rush to the bobb;!': shop with ~Jri f their• between the ages of 15 and 24, ln
country thaa there are at .,.-_ A -,...ity
allowance to buy a model plane. The tax payers of the Uni edst tes get .of , these will be in the college age new genera- of Americans, becauoo
~!e~::: the Defense., department takes $1 billion i ~O ~I'• to b11y .brocket..
·
it is through lmQwldge. !hot our pn,b- :
.,. ~ It is.about time tlie tax payers get • bit upsetJ ltl~
WJ...!. nonYOulh is or paramount benefit to any Jems can best be solved. Self-exprealoa
th
· sense to spend $1 billion on• couple of airplenee. But then thej~ not country because of e spirit It Im~: can contribute tis full benefits when It
. ~ re&tt]ar airplan~; they are: two thousand mile per hour super bombers. a spirit of quest and enterprise. Each is based on intelligence, on a keen, ·alert.
Everyone knows', that this Is just what the U: S. needs. H you are asking young man and each young wuman,' in Informed and vigilant mind
',, yourself )loW the test flights are corning, you have reached the comic essence, makes his or· her own declara- ·
· stage of this wild spending spree. No. one knows if these planes will ever lion of independence. Youth la a time
During my thr<e yean ln the Senate,
get off the ground. Some so ·called authorities swear .~ t tb,e whole idea when the individual begins the lmpor• I have come to _,, nwnben!:of •young
Is folly and that they will n~ver fly, while others fee1 that they will sur- tant search for self-expression. 'lbe people who have served ln the inlerD
pass all expectations and perhaps exceed the two thousand mile per search is meaningful in proportion to the program that 1 have estahllsbed ln my
hour . speed predicted. 'The dissention spread as construction on the scope of the horimns involved. If they office: My home stat,, of Rhode Island
planes continued. ·A' new- type of · electric sodder was used, and no ()ne are limited, the seardi and the spirit may be relatively 11111811, "but 1 believe
was sure it would bold the..plane together while on the ground, let alone . that it engeIKlers cannot be fulfllled.
that i have the largest such program
when In flight. .. . .
. ._
_
·
Each yo- peiJ,on needs a maximum in the Congress. Appro,qmately 171
:·
This farcical spending on ct.fenle wupons must come tto · • halt. opportunity ·.to grow, to develop lndi· young men .and ,yomen have pa_rtlclpat•
The ~ ~ o f this scheme Is evident. It apoears that one of the com•
.
Im
.a II interns ln tbla - - It is nonments made in the film "Seven Days 1n May•. 1s more 1true;than It first vidual talent Just as far as sglnatlon .
·
- -~
app~are~. O~e of the Jl_lifitary 'men ma.de the statement 1that, ''We seen, beckons and creative ·ability will allow. partisan..Tbese young
serve with
to be training our .~n "for Hizure rather than prevention." Tl.us latest 1 ·Each needs the feeling of an unlimited ~ not ' f~r. pay, but for tbe sake 9' ·
bomber plan ls. mo.re. proof that this statement Is possibly true. , I
· horimn.
-wledg,. Most: of ~ are political
·
The ,:noney spe_nt on th~ P.lanes would go 'a l~ng way toward
· Though· we have made great strldm •science majors ln Rbocle Ialand !"11-.
lmp!-tlng ,rHl!lerit Jolu)son t war on -poverty, itlwould be welcomed , lfo ard hi :advancing !be welfare and leges. Tbey_,want. to learn at fin! band
in the educational )>udget, dlsiisiei/'r~lief, welfar~ aid, increased job ~Ai!'· ' :;;.L;I'.1,,;i,f 01 'our country lbougb ,..
......_aol
Ing, ~tc. With so. many •areas needing •?,>pie fun,~ ·to operate, we still I hlive __.i.;...., the hlgbed Uving stan,...._
~d 1t necessary to waste money on· our defense spendmg. If t.,. U. S. dard ,/i'~tion in !Ee world, we -have fall,
and sprtnc t,nns: . Others
11 as pe•~-~ing as It would.-pretend to be, perhaps It should begin act•
not yet reached the optimum clbnate (or join mi staff .during tbe summer. Some
Ing Ilk~ it. · •
•
_. . : . .· •
~ : :.for a IIIGlllh or more of their v.acaS•·

tjlkl,

our

0

~~~-1;':

~r~"1~~:~'l:,r.:,:;

Wa
In ;· ~;.:;11;::.::cl!i:-~~- :!redo==..-~~
.· 11,ace
,.. d lrnpress-ive
..
I ~>'u,",::rn:r-~ -"= =

=~t~.-=~

-_
M ary an · Primary T_uesd_aViI_1
'. '

the}'

are .engaged ln their""" projects: :

= =•a o f ~ ~ ~
··~
·Ibey, need io Interview another Senator
. , ~ Whether ' or not any of . us want ·to. ·a dmit , lt, Governor
i tlo~al facllltles,Lof -~
c,xpllam • or ~
- l have beea greatly
Wallace of Alabama is making· fools -out of many northerns and hypo-• 1 ~ appucable_ Iii the fulun of,
Interest by
crltes out of many "'!re. The proof of the p11ddiJJg is In the eating and! : ~ti,.;
~~
=ints and ~
many voters ,nortl!. of the Mason-Dixon line might well come away from , blgbly c o ~ micblDes of bombs
~ ,.
.
the table. with a bitter taste ln··t heir mouths.
·
I ·aliil nilaslles capallle ·of ,~
iicil Iona.
· •
·
· ·
_;·
Governor Wallace ha mi,de surprisingly
.i,ow;ngs thus farJ -~
' .~
. . of - - ba1 aa ee- · Thia continuing asaoclation bao ~ ·
on his anti-civil rights platform. --Tlie Maryland primary toot place tbisl --~ : . '
· p( 'jalii ilmd .Jol! ~ ' firmed m;- belle! that lntelllgent young'

Georeal

=

~enlli~:.,':%

•tr-

week. with, Wallace rullllilig against Daniel Brewsjer, a stand-In candidate; . ~ffll'. ~mldot'of .iillfaeiM;e~ ,:ieople can greatly asslat us in oar "1·
for l'te/,ident Johnson. Speculators were-predicting that Wallace would · tlons
the
lorts lo stn,agthea and Improve thls napoll 40 per cent of the votes cast.
·
·
and """"'- -" : 11ml; and I am then,lore ,urging the conTIMre.js much •guenlng golng·on in political circlH u to whether we have""°""-.:
' ·
-cept '!!- l!D ~~ •
· or not Wallaces st.r ong showing 11 adually becau9!1 the P,NPI• Mlieve in ·
· ·'
.
'
. Youth _~
·~better
~
him, Of in _the fact they tlui civil rights bi!I• There is.<probably a · '.We
wants and aspirations and the ob- ·
very fine line .between the two. A~ any rate, it 1D1gbt.be time 'for those
stifle CIUllve ~ and sta'cles wbldi they feel ' hinder or who believe in equal rights "for every man to stand up and be ·counted. attack
liberties wldch
have _,.... vent achievement ln,U their undertak·
•
After the Wisconsin primary, 'President Johnaon was ' uked to ·lshed and cberlabed for ao loal, Tims ii lnp.
comment on the 30 per ballot favoring Wallace. Johnson said that" Is ·essential Jbat -i!e 11m loclay, liat to'lbe democratic process bas traditlonleft 70 per cent wb(!_ were not In favor of him, and that the situation was """""!i !be bc!sl metbom to_
- _ and &14' flourished through the free IDier•
not ·yet at a critical stage.
'l
.
•
_ ~ m~tain pur o~ ~
change of Ideas. Indeed the very theory
This whole hypocritical attitude Is indeed at a critical ,t.... As long- Each of us bjs • re,ponslbljJ.ty, Those
as the problem stays down South, w.e are perfecUy content to condemn who are fortunate 'C!l>OIIP ·to _ , the , of democracy · depends on a two--way ·
them for their segregational policies. However;,... when the . prqblem is search for knowledge In our natlon~a: col• COmmunication and on mutual cooper..
bcougbt closer to home, we shy aWay _from our previous preachings, leges. h~v!e a special responsibility for a tion and mutual effort.
_whisper from dart comera, and begin to ·sou_n d like -segregationists.
.
,
Do - or do - not believe in the equal rights of •aU-men? Do we
;
!
believe that every- is equal,. but that_we are more equal than they?
·
Where are all those die-bard lntegrationists when the "time comes to go
r
to the polls? Whatever happened to those "precious documents" called
-the Con.stittition and the Bill of Rights? Do these documents exist and PMl•.:;ut;,~~tT~t~•,:::in:= ~~~~~c:!n-~i:=rt'Act~°iY ~.f':
are the men we apnoint to represent us in Washington afraid to stand 1••• ot SO cenlt ■ qu.rtw.
Opln loM expreued on 1M Chronkle edHortlil , . _ ■,. 1tloH of !Tie Edlfwtlil Slaff. 'Ole,, do no1 ,___
up for what they contain?
.. rlly rtllKI ltle vlewt ol the ,1udent body, faculty or "°"lnl,tr■llon.
·
These questioris and m'any m·o re need clearly understandable ar,.
FrM■Y
a.':
~wers. Until the 0 righteous people to the north11 practice what they
IIC ■ r1 MIi ... R. . . . RfflWf9
p~uch, they deserve the name of hypocrife and th~y deserve /no one bet• Fr1cl■ y Edll.,.._I l!,atw · ••• •• •••• ••• Daft ~
Spertr; Ectitw . . .. ......... . .. .. . . . . .... . ,R• S.....
T)IIIU . . .................
. . . .. , , I - Sdllc:M
t~r tMn Gov. Wallace to lead them.
··
an1n.u M■ n.■ Nr . .......••.•.••••. . •.. . Ctlli9 9..-dl
~ .
Fretl ••llnlll

..lit ·lllreat-::;:.m'l:' ·
::..U...
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THE BIG

INCH
TIM Big Inch Shown Abcw• Would Cost An Adv•rtlMr $1 .30 At Ordinary
· Chronic:a. Rates. Hownff, Thls Sam. Ad Is AvallabS. To YOU In TIM Clauff.d
s.ctlon Fw .O,.fy 60c. UM TIM CIHsH..d s.ction - It's Easy, hMxp.-tsln, Mid
. Conv_..ifflt, ~ To TIM Chronlci. Office Or ~ 251-4220, Ext. 317.

BANK AT THE SIGN
.)f THE ~EATHER I BALL

N.O RTHWESTERN
BANK & TRUST CO.
6th AVE. and 1st STREET SOUTH

.

~

\=,·

~i·,;;iM~·~~~,
l.:}!13',, MA~OUI=~
~

~-:a:=:,N:1i!7'er~ ~CC::=ro1w:O

· older. aons
~ young.st ""' _oc two older daughten and a

~ the

were

old ooes
always selfish rascals who
wulda'~ ~ their food with liWe okl men and women. They
always ~ up banished, poor <r havinl their cooversatioo come
_fortll In the form ol ~ While the youac ....., wbo wen, numbslwlls ol the lint orilet, always lunl<d ov..- all . tbelr food ta
~~=~ed to n,yalty, whlcb ~ 1

.

=ae~·.

his
°:;"..=..ft'~:,:ii: c!:: itboC:. ~...i!:
.Or, ~ little girl who lost a shoe on the train, and until abe found

~wo;,1'1~ :"~"::. r.'imd~ £,'i!,".~~ca':. peace.

.,;..~ ~~glrl~~bu~~

~i!fi.~"'.!':

:.-=c:.,i:,:1!~~•~ ,:':U,.,.~!=H~:
tlanADdersen.

.

Heard a story ,the o t h e r ~ a man who belieYes that
the terminology of drinking ha&
complete for a long time. He

be!:

=-~~~~~~~,be~gu::
bourbon poured over a glass •of pebbles.

.

____..,_:_

Waler Is the last thing you'ci thinlt would &eDd you on a binge.
But wont has it from the Harvard ·medical school that it is an euy
matter to become water-intoxicated. The water jag results in nau-,,
~
Y~ thought ii was the liquor wbeD

. Jt";,.;i::!u"";"tiie ~
.

-

.

~

From a faculty me,qber 'of the \Jalversity of Mlnoesota modi-

•~81an~•::.~1b~:1:'
::1co~~=~
;lm~
To~::=
IL
'
.
and smoke

Headley 'ff all' Sile

Weekend Spor:t11 ,

Of Art Show· ....,_.

BASEBALL

Plus an, ciomj,lele for the

measlons," spoosored by the
arta group ~ the St. Cloud
branch ol the American Auoclation of University Women. "Dimensions'" ii currently being
beld at -the Headley ball ort galJery, and will continue thn>ugb

· Today-Bemidji Stato (There)
Bemidji Stcto
(There, Doubleheader)
TENNIS
Today-NIC 5emH1na1a (11'.IIDkato)
Saturday- NlC Finals (Mukato)
. GOLF

~yyear'a, "Dimelwoas': will
develop as a Japanese aiu fes-

Saturday-NIC Cbamplonshlp
(Mankato)

second amwa1 art

show; "Di- • · Saturday -

=.::i:~••~~ ·

~-~-=.,r~.w ~;

=

:!;'~~•:~,!:.t;;;1l:
1;"'~fift~U.: ~

'l'okyo Society for Art in F..duca-

::m f:r ~ur:C::f:°a:~e, ~
8

are portrayals of Japanese life

.....
-~:~~~:.:::._: . ~......fox t rot
A ■~

•

.................

.... ..,_.....,......,_INllS.

A■

~T-0-.NceN

...,

...
A■._,......
.... ...,....,_..
~

. . . ,... lklllt .....

~~~;:;.~
._.. samba,
·------~'"-· :1indy_

mambo...cha- d.
cha-cha..ben
d'. h
t
,oss..-::.=:.:~~::...,Ml - Ip.. op..s ep,:
=,._,. .... ~.-- t,
urn•...bump•••.
('/wrgers
whew...
go
1
~;;;~

=t:

4~~,1:_

!'1-==:,:~~

=

FOR GIRLS

AVAILABLE SUMMER SESSION.
HOUSEKE&PING

r

S L AC K S

'

~ m ~ l l ~m.be leaTomorn>w a!temoon, In two
per!ormances at I aod 2 p.in.,
the Junior League o( Minneapo-

!!:tw~~~~~:.a~~

members will enact two· Japan-

ese plays written especially tor

the festival. Performances will
be at 2 and 4 p .m . These s pecial events are also open to the
public free of charge.

=

·_ CHRONICLE WANT ADS

1be Lel.ermen'1 club ii apca,,

--

'l'be'-

HELP WANTED

MOBILE HOME LIVING

YOUNG MEN for IIJmfflff ~ . , . . . t,
ll-30. Pfow2SJ..lff1 rrom,ta•ILM-

Find GrHI LM ll9 Al
FISCHER'S GARDEN M081LE PARK
Only mlnutft from Ktloo~ fr~ly

,NEEOE0-2 blrtenderL

Nleht - " afld

Wll'bnd_.requlred.PenMf!C...._
"• Phone UI-G2U.

:an~::~ :u-1rul«l.w:

HUNDREDS OF FALL VACANCIES
ALL LEVELS-AU. FIELDS
LOCAL-MIOWE ST-WEST-#J..ASl(A
: • No C"-ree Unlitu You Take A Jall
Throut,h Us Come, Cell ot Write

APARTMlNTS
. fOR BOYS

WESTERN

TEACHERS·EXCHANGe-

.

HOUSEKEEPING
FACIUTIES
$4.00 PER WEEK

HOUSE FOR RENT

.3'1So. 5th Ave.

106 NorthwestHn Fede:rel 81,rllding
ffl-MU

CAR FOR SALE
'60 AUST\N HEALE Y .a ""'"'"• ro+chltf".
BNI offer ove r $1 ,100. Phofle: 251"'671.

SCHOOLS

Sixth I nd i-lenneo,lft. Minne~,.
F E,.,.,.
(Over~ YHrs In TIit S.me Loutlonl

The Only Reslct.nce School In The Upper Mlcfwett

CHINESE LAUNDRY

. 21.S PIYmoutll 8ulldfn9

·AVAILABLE SUMMER
SESSION.

ACADEMY OF ACCOUNTANCY

.....

•~~::-pe,J"~,.:.
,_ v;~i.tl._

TEACHERS

by ·the ~ activity com-

Our dedicated instructors arrange their busy schedules io the
rield of accounting, to devote part or their time to instructing
future accountants. Small. classes, too! Write or phone tor
free information about the accounting proressioo and
,
the
.. .

MlnnHpoli1 S5403

ef ... Ceca-C... C......., ..,I
VIKING COCA,COLA aoTTLI... COMPANY, Sf. C.... MiwL

.. · 11

Award. Banquet

INSTRUCTORS ARE
PRACTICING ACCOUNTANTS

•

............. Ille.....,

Lettermen' To Hold

369 So. 5th Ave.
Phone 252-1933 or 2S2-1M1
Alk for Tom

r

Coke--- •

. TRACK

dining

thlngs

·b~~thA

~ i;i...·........................,.........,

:l:;,'':/.!'j.~:..,1s~

1

<St&,~.:r~, ~ - b l p

;r~-:y
:r;n;,.mroom..
~':
mater ball

J

·~~~:.== .tw·ist ... waltz,

Lettermen's club will elect Dal
old cblldren.
"
years · officers, award tunkeb
JJally special events have to this: Yt\!U'S senlon, and the
been ~ to _give " Dimen- SCS coaches will mate their
sioos" even :note depth u an . team awards. Tbia award nl,t&
nesota area. Tonight then, will

BERNICK'S

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FIHDAT, MAT D ·

as seen by, five to tourteei;i-year-

~

-BOTTLED BY

Here and
There

• •• real go-ma n-go trim,

:r=:e1!i;~:::,eoon:.

I Custom tailored with ..,-rt••

bullt•ln for just $4.98 to
$6.98 in the latest shades
and little care fabrics.
At your favorite campus
store :

Chargers .. ·

Dtl' 1/ld Evening CltHN

HOUSES FOR RENT-Av•lllible J - ISth
1- 1960 2 bedroom lb411 rnoblle home.
1-1fS7 1 btd,._,.. 11.wJOl moblle home.
..., Both of ftltte hoffiH •re lmmecul,tell'
clean tnd ·ru- b ll' prkfd. En!O'f ltle
benellt1 of IM n9 ti Fl.che..... c;.rden
Moblle P •rk . Phone 2Sl-ff10.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
BASEMENT •partnwnt •v•ll•bloe ta bo¥1
for summer 111d ftll ws1lons. U.51t,optr
weell . TV tnd COOklng IKlll!ln . ' " ' -:
Ul-70f7.

ROOM FOR RENTWANTED: -

[R-1)

l'nllle 1tudfflt for - .

::.'"M-k~~ls't. c;:r~~~119•

School of

DRAFTING

~•

ROOMS FDR GIRLS for ~ . 72l So.
5th Ave. Phone: UI-Sltt.
RDOM ~ 1 lrls t»olnnlna ftll ~
.
Housekeeping IKllllla. I\H r ~
m So. 7fh Avt. Phlnt ffl•""'ROOMS for boYI tN,olnnlng ftll ~
Hovsek""""'9 IKIUUn.. nur c,mpw.
J6I So. Sltl Avt. end »t So. Stfl Aw.
P,_,. lii-l t» or Ul·lOfl. ~ lw. T.- .

F"C" lnlorl'nllllon. Reciuesl Bullelln
NOltTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Mob. 2"
nt-t111

7600 HwY. J

TYPIST
E X PERIENCED l'nlfsl ""'"" eloK1rlc ..,.,,..
-lttf" for lhnls, term papen. rt'fl()rt1..
Prompt,

KCUrt le.

ampus. BL

rHson.blL

N-

1-0QI

THIS -SPACE
FOR RENT
I

AT

NEW LOW PRICE

lOc ~~
COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
9.r Phone 251-4220 Ext. 31.T

. ·1·1es·- ·Participate In May- Daze ACt lVI
ID~To
,,
.

•~

""

1

Br KATHY BERG

'J'he Id, a recent addition to
campus Ille, will have- one of 26
boolhs competing for business at
Cam.pus Catj:lival tonight and to... morrow night. As a small organiz..1tion it wiU be operating on the
• ~~~-~ ,t~h~v~nt~he I8rger groups

For the two J)ights of spring
festivities the Id. will be moved,
·~ tpbles\ and atffiqsphere, into a
' •specific area SOl!th. of Brown
~- }f11ll. Even though ·the coctee. house is not an official part of
campus life, space has been

-·r~':.~id:.r .:::r~
;i · ·:·

~
~;=

: r~oWo~~~r:~t o~~uvir~
tri-mal1a8ers of the Id in ·a recent interview'. .
An ~ffort will be made to

capture the coffeehouse atmosphere that students have become accustonmed to at the Id
sentially be of a musical nature .
and admission will be charged.
Due to the rules of the carnival

:c!~
h to de!:fte:efr~:r~i~~~
none will be served at the Id's
booth.

The idea oc' a coffeehouse was
born last fall by Bob Riggs,
Darrell . Anderson and Dick
Magnus. 1( is based on the coffeehouses of the East, namely
at Cornell and Penn State.
A critical (actor in establishing the Id was to secure sp8.ce.
After this was accomplished in
the basemellt o( 396 2nd Ave.
So._ the tri,-managers were faced

with the 'grim task or cleaning
the place up for business.
Physical work began and
ended during Christmas vacation by a crew of Bf.proximately
six people. The white wash had
to be completely removed from
the walls and then they had to
be painted. The fellows made
fifteen tables from plywood but
bought the chairs used. All
c:ooking utensils were purchased
fi.rst hand. An electrical com•

pany put in the leads and the

cooking area was inspected .and
approved.
·
•
The m anagers attempted to
keep it rustic by not putting any
ceilings in and leaving the

wooden pillars up. When the
finished product was opened
(or ·business on Friday nights
patrons walked into a dimly lit

room crowded with tables complete with candles, clay, a deck
or ·cards and a menu.
.
Why was the Id started? According to Bob Riggs there is
a definite answer. "All three of
us (tri-managers) were concerned about the atmosphere of
the campus. We were interested:in helping students relate their
own area of studr to society.
This would help mtegrate the
fields- of sty,df. It would enc o u rage expression through ·
actual conversation."
Whether or not there is entertainment is · inimaterial, says
Bob. Conversation is the goal of
this coffeehouse. AU waitress
work is voluntary. So far . most
of the girls have been solicited

:~~:CC~

~=

be able to talk to more people

and initiate the conversations.
This technique of getting prominerit people to work at the Id
also helps remove the "big man
on campus" image of them,
Bob says.
Neither .does the Id plan on
taking an actiy~. rc,le in campus
life, It would rather be a means
to get students involved with
the community of which lhey
are a part, The· name " Id" in.
volved the concepts of indivi-~8:J}'i~ati~~er<i:tT:1en:e · ~
basic to the academic coµi-muitlty which includes the stu-dents and the faculty.
Bob sums up the existence of
UH;, non-profit coffeehouse by

"~e~«:s

:!ft~git
~~~ ft~r J!
ila~Lus
wtfi life, it wlµ achieve its purpose."

a.re known on campus they

,I

"

KEY to Room Numbers:

TUESDAY, June 9

WEDNESDAY.June 10

THURSDAY, June 11

10:00 o'clock clHses
Regular Room

9:00 o'clock claues
Regular Room

8:00 o'clock clHses
Regu~•r Room

12:00 o'clock classes
Regul;,r RC!Om ·

1:00 o'clock clHses

2:00 o'clock claSses
Regu~•r· ~oom

11 :00 o'clock classes
Regul•r Room

3:00 o'clock classes
• Regular Room'

., Time.. of EXAM

8:00 A.M. to
9:S0 'A.M. _
10:00 A.M. to
11:50 4.M. .
1:00 P.M: to
· . 2:50 P;M...

4:00 P.M. fo
5:50 P.M.

7:00 P;M. to
8:50 P.M.

=~~'!;'~~~•J!,ilence-Math Building)
HH-Heililley Hall ( Industry and Art Bulldlng)
R - Riverview Building
SH-Stewart Hall

Res~i.r Room

BUS. ADM. 437
· Bonsignore 0 , 12) SH-207
EDUCATION 441
Mork ( 10~ 2) SH-314
EDUCATION 451
Ashe {I, 10) .SH-221
ENGLISH 3,0
Mitchell (t, 11) R-101

HISTORY 141'.,
R. Nelson ( t, 11, 2) SH ,217
Hanslnk (t, 10, 1) HH-221
Cates ( 11} SH-21t
r HISTORY 142
, .Vauflhter (t, 2} SH-nt
MorH (10, 12} SH•,223
MATH. 241
Brink ( 1, 2) BH-111
MATH. 242
Hird (I, 11, 12) BH-U7 ....,.
MATH. 243
'
' r
K. Carlson (I, t, 2) BH-U2
. MATH. 244
Ba'f" 0 ,.2) ~H•lll

ENGLISH 124
Ferguson (9, 12)' SH-323
Golclbe'll ( 10) R~lN
Smith (11) R•lft
Coard (1) R-101 '
Mltchell .(2) R-115
BUS. ADM. 409 ...,
Rund (9, 11) SH-227
EDUC. 401
.
Pollock (I, 10) SH-207
BOTANY 247
Partch (1, 2) BH-232

SOC. SCI. 104
· WenMr (I, 11) BH-Aud.
Becker (f, 2) BY.Aud.
Scaperlanda (9} SH-223
A. Gower (11, 2) HH-221
Newman ( 11) SH-225 ·
J. Harper: ( 12, 3) HH-221
Davis (1) HH-116
MATHEMATICS 251
Vandell ( 10, 11) BH-232
BUS. ADM. 221
D•ggett ( 11) SH-211
H•II (11) HH-121 .
BUS. ADMt 231
Madsen (I, 11) SH-217

PHILOSOPHY 11t
Mlchalos (I, t) HH-nt
Yoos (10, 1) SH-207
Phillips (11 , 2) BH-Aud.
Sheridan (12, 3) BH-Aucl.
ENGLISH 20
~,,.
'
Dale (I, t, 1) SH-219
,Martln.,(I, 9) SH-227
Voelker ( 10, 2) SH-221
Donnelly (11, 3) SH->M
EDUCATION 312 .
. Campbell (9, 11; 1) BH-UJ
EDUCATION 412
Zaeske (10, 12) SH-33'
Ashe.(2) S.H-305

HEALTH EDUC. 115
Goemer (I, 10} SH-207 '
Serdula (9) EH-3
Tracy (9, 12) HH-221
Cox(10, 1,3) BH,Aud.
Sev• rson (11 , 1 ) -BH -Aud.
Benning (2) R-101
CHEMISTRY 102
Schultz (9) BH-344
Freude .(10, 1, 3) BH-130 & 137
CHEMISTRY 212
Schultz (1, 3) BH-232
CHEMISTRY 223
J. ~rickson (I, 11) BH-344

SOCIOLOGY 260
A. Gower (9, 12) SH-221 '
PSYCHOLc,c;Y 262
M, Petersen (10, 11, 1 )' HH-221
PSYCHOLOGY 462
GIiiett (I. 2) SH-323
ENGLISH 251 ~
Chlrhert (I, 9, 11) SH -217

ENGLISH 2N
Coard ( I, 11) R-101
EDUCATION 457
Nugent ( 9, 11, 1) SH-207
PSYCHOLOGY 121
Warren ( 11) BH-Aud.
Warren ( 3) BH-Aud.
ZOOLOGY 242
.
Hopwood ( '• 1) BH-232

GEOGRAPHY 271
J. Adams (9, 11) SH,336
ENGLISH 2n
L. VanPelt (I, 1) fl .102
ENGLISH 333
Courter (10, 12) R-111 ·
BIO~OGY 326
W. Larson (11, 3) ~H-W

ENGLISH 162
~- Morgan (I, 10) R-111
L. Perkins (9) R•llJ
Russell ( 10,-11) R-111
D•le (12) R·211
Yaeger (12, 2) R-tt5
Melnz ( 12) R·115
Voelker ( 1) R-115
L. VanPelt (2) R-2M
GOidberg ( 3) R-211
SPEECH 161
Zender (I) SH-ll9
Jaks• (I) SH-133
M: Michael (9, 10, 12) SH-217 ·
PltHr ( 10) SH-~OI
Ho1,1sm•n (10) SH-124
Hannah (10, 2) SH-221
T•ylor ( 11. 12) SH-3M
Sikkink ( 1 ) SH-323
EDUCATION 447
Mork ( I, 11) HH-221
ART 250
Adams ( 9, 11, 1) HH-Ut.

CIBO

Faculty

* HOUSE

PIZZA ·
CHICKEN
ITALIAN SANDWICHES

!Osiol

IOUll(IIIS

SUBSCRIBE
NOW
AT
HALF
PRICE

I

• CENTENNIAL PL~

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CARRY OUT ORDERS
PHONE 252-3831 ·

-

'11oo1Nill

Members

College
libraries

Clip this odv,rt is-nt ond r•tum It
WIJh yow check or mo.,,y ordtr to:
T... Clli,1111•• klqo MMlt.,
Oft• H•rw•r St., h,t.,. U, MMo.

□ I YEAR $11

0

0 6

COLLEGE STUDENT

0 FACULTY MEMBER

mos. $5.50

